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Recently a Drosophila p53 protein has been identified that mediates apoptosis via a novel pathway involving
the activation of the Reaper gene and subsequent inhibition of the inhibitors of apoptosis (IAPs). The present
study found that CIAP1, a major mammalian homolog of Drosophila IAPs, is irreversibly inhibited (cleaved)
during p53-dependent apoptosis and this cleavage is mediated by a serine protease. Serine protease inhibitors
that block CIAP1 cleavage inhibit p53-dependent apoptosis. Furthermore, activation of the p53 protein
increases the transcription of the HTRA2 gene, which encodes a serine protease that interacts with CIAP1 and
potentiates apoptosis. These results demonstrate that the mammalian p53 protein may activate apoptosis
through a novel pathway functionally similar to that in Drosophila, which involves HTRA2 and subsequent
inhibition of CIAP1 by cleavage.
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The p53 protein is a sequence-specific DNA-binding
transcription factor whose function is to integrate a va-
riety of stress signals (i.e., DNA damage, hypoxia, or on-
cogene activation) in a cell (Levine 1997). After DNA
damage, p53 protein levels and activities rise, and a se-
ries of downstream target genes is transcribed at a high
rate (Vogelstein et al. 2000; Jin and Levine 2001). These
genes initiate programs of cell cycle arrest, apoptosis,
DNA repair, cellular senescence, or antiangiogenesis.
Among the cellular programs triggered by p53, apoptosis
has been shown to be central for its tumor-suppressor
function (Schmitt and Lowe 2002) in at least some tu-
mors. There are many known p53-regulated genes that
can contribute to apoptosis, including Bax, Fas ligand,
Killer/DR5, Pig3, Puma, Perp, Noxa, and p53AIP-1 (Vo-
gelstein et al. 2000). However, studies using knockout
mice of many of these genes have indicated that none of
these genes is entirely essential for p53-dependent apop-
tosis (Knudson et al. 1995; Zhang et al. 1998). It seems
that p53 induces apoptosis in mammals by activating a
highly redundant set of proapoptotic genes in a tissue-
specific manner, in a scheme in which many of the p53-
inducible genes are dispensable for this process. It re-

mains formally possible, however, that some of the
above genes that have not been tested in knockout mod-
els, or genes yet to be found, may play a major or indis-
pensable role.
Recent studies have demonstrated that the p53 gene

and its functions are conserved in evolution. Homologs
of human p53 have been found in worms (Caenorhabdi-
tis elegans; Derry et al. 2001), flies (Drosophila; Brodsky
et al. 2000; Jin et al. 2000; Ollmann et al. 2000), a clam
(Mya arenaria; Van Beneden et al. 1997), and all verte-
brates (Soussi et al. 1990). Amino acid sequence homol-
ogy and biochemical analyses reveal that the p53 pro-
teins from all the species are transcription factors con-
taining a similar DNA-binding domain. Moreover,
apoptosis is probably the most conserved cellular re-
sponse induced by p53 in all of these organisms. A de-
tailed investigation into the mechanisms by which p53
induces apoptosis in Drosophila has revealed a pathway
not observed in mammalian systems to date (Fig. 1). In
this pathway, p53 activates apoptosis via transcriptional
activation of the Reaper gene, which encodes a protein
that inhibits IAPs (inhibitors of apoptosis; Brodsky et al.
2000). IAPs are a family of proteins that contain one or
multiple BIR (baculoviral IAP repeat) domains. Among
other functions, IAPs are endogenous apoptosis inhibi-
tors that interact with caspases, suppressing apoptosis by
preventing procaspase activation and inhibiting the en-
zymatic activities of caspases (Deveraux and Reed 1999).
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Reaper is a protein composed of 65 amino acids, which,
like other members of its family (Hid, Grim, and Sickle
in Drosophila), contains an N-terminal tetrapeptide mo-
tif (AVAF) responsible for IAP interaction and relief of
caspase inhibition (Wu et al. 2000). Moreover, recent
studies showed that Reaper can also inhibit IAP by pro-
moting DIAP1 ubiquitination and degradation (Holley et
al. 2002; Yoo et al. 2002). Induction of the Reaper protein
by p53 in Drosophila activates caspases, and conse-
quently triggers apoptosis. Notably, this pathway seems
to be the major p53-dependent apoptotic pathway in
Drosophila, because loss of the Reaper locus completely
blocks apoptosis induced by ionizing irradiation (Nord-
strom et al. 1996).
The Drosophila apoptotic machinery is by and large

conserved in mammalian systems (Meier et al. 2000).
Humans have at least five IAPs: CIAP1, CIAP2, XIAP,
NAIP, and Survivin. Among these, CIAP1, CIAP2, and
XIAP are structurally and functionally similar to the two
major IAPs in Drosophila: DIAP1 and DIAP2 (Deveraux
and Reed 1999). These proteins are widely distributed
and involved in the regulation of apoptosis in a wide
variety of tissues. Although no Reaper ortholog has been
found in the human genome, two human proteins have
been found to be functional homologs of Drosophila
Reaper. Both of these contain the N-terminal Reaper-like
motif (AVPI), which interacts with human IAPs and is
required for promoting apoptosis. One protein is called
Smac, a mitochondrial protein that interacts with and
antagonizes IAPs after release from mitochondria (Du et
al. 2000; Verhagen et al. 2000). The other protein is
called HTRA2/Omi (Suzuki et al. 2001; Hegde et al.
2002; Martins et al. 2002; Verhagen et al. 2002), a unique
serine protease with a PDZ domain that is conserved
from bacteria to humans. HTRA2 requires an intrinsic
serine protease activity for its proapoptotic function.
Little is known about the processes that may use these
proapoptotic proteins in humans.
The evolutionary conservation of the p53 protein and

its function in inducing apoptosis, as well as the conser-
vation of the apoptotic machinery, prompted us to hy-
pothesize that the mammalian p53 protein may induce
apoptosis via a pathway similar to that in Drosophila. In
the present study we demonstrate that CIAP1, a mam-

malian IAP, is involved in p53-induced apoptosis. In
both HeLa cells and primary mouse thymocytes, CIAP1
is cleaved by serine protease(s). Moreover, this cleavage
is p53-dependent and is required for apoptosis. We also
demonstrate that p53 activates transcription of the
HTRA2 gene, which encodes just such a proapoptotic
serine protease. Furthermore, the HTRA2 protein has
been shown to interact with CIAP1 in mammalian cells
via an N-terminal Reaper-like motif, which then acti-
vates apoptosis via its intrinsic serine protease activity.
These data are consistent with a model wherein p53 in-
duces apoptosis through a mammalian pathway func-
tionally similar to that found in Drosophila (Fig. 1).

Results

CIAP1 cleaved during etoposide-induced apoptosis
in HeLa cells

The Drosophila p53 pathway that initiates apoptosis re-
sponds to DNA damage by activating p53, which in turn
initiates the transcription of the Reaper gene. The
Reaper protein binds to DIAP, inactivating its ability to
bind and inhibit caspases. The active caspases then ini-
tiate apoptosis (Fig. 1). The Reaper intermediate in this
pathway is missing in mammalian cells, thus a study
was initiated to possibly detect a protein that will bind
to and/or inactivate the mammalian IAP (Fig. 1). CIAP1
was chosen as the human IAP bait to detect a Reaper-like
protein because CIAP1 is an ortholog to Drosophila
DIAP1 and DIAP2, and it is a major mammalian IAP
with wide tissue distribution, including the thymus,
where p53-dependent apoptosis occurs upon DNA dam-
age. A mammalian expression vector was constructed
that expresses an HA-Flag-tagged CIAP1 fusion protein,
and was used to generate stable clonal HeLa cell lines.
HeLa cells were chosen for expression because this line
harbors a wild-type p53 (kept at a low level by HPV E6
protein), which can be activated by etoposide treatment.
Moreover, HeLa cells are easy to expand and are there-
fore ideal for large-scale protein purifications. As de-
scribed in Materials andMethods, the CIAP1 protein and
its interacting proteins were copurified from HeLa cell
lysates using M2-agrose beads that recognize and bind
Flag-tagged proteins. Proteins associated with CIAP1
identified under normal growth conditions of HeLa cells
include the previously reported CIAP1 interacting pro-
teins TRAF2 (Rothe et al. 1995), SMAC (Du et al. 2000;
Verhagen et al. 2000), and a protein of unknown function
(DKFZP586F1524, accession no. NP_056399; Fig. 2A,
lane 2). After the HeLa cells were treated with etoposide,
two proteins of lower molecular weights were isolated
by M2-agrose beads (Fig. 2A, lane 3). Surprisingly, these
proteins were identified by mass spectrometry not as
CIAP1-interacting proteins, but as N-terminal fragments
of CIAP1 (Fig. 2B). The identities of these two small pro-
teins were further confirmed by immunoblotting analy-
sis (Fig. 2C). These results indicate that the CIAP1 pro-
tein is cleaved during etoposide-induced apoptosis in
HeLa cells. Based on mass spectrometry (Fig. 2B), the

Figure 1. p53-dependent apoptotic pathway in Drosophila,
working hypothesis in mammalian cells, and a similar novel
pathway in human/mouse discovered in this study.
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approximate cleavage sites reside in the first BIR domain
and at the junction between the first and second BIR
domain of CIAP1 (Fig. 2D). Thus, p53 induction in HeLa
cells resulted in CIAP1 cleavage.

CIAP1 cleavage, which is associated with p53
activation, is caspase-independent and is not the
consequence of apoptosis

Two possible models may explain the mechanism by
which CIAP1 is cleaved during the process of apoptosis.
Onemodel is that CIAP1 cleavage is a cause of apoptosis.
In this model, activated p53 turns on the transcription of
an unknown protease with a function similar to that of
Drosophila Reaper (Fig. 1). This protease inhibits mam-
malian IAPs by their irreversible cleavage, resulting in
caspase activation and apoptosis. An alternative model is
that CIAP1 is simply cleaved as a consequence of apo-
ptosis, probably by caspases that are activated during
apoptosis. To distinguish between these two models,

apoptosis was induced in HeLa cells by a different re-
agent, anti-Fas antibody, which is known to give rise to
p53-independent apoptosis. Compared with etoposide
treatment, which activates p53 and induces apoptosis
(Fig. 3, lane 3), anti-Fas antibody induced apoptosis with-
out activating p53 (Fig. 3, lane 2). The CIAP1 cleavage
patterns in these two cases were strikingly different. The
two characteristic cleavage products in etoposide-treated
cells (two lower-molecular-weight bands as indicated as
non-caspase-cleavage products in Fig. 3, lanes 3,4) were
not present during Fas-antibody-induced apoptosis (Fig.
3, lane 2). These data suggest that the etoposide-induced
CIAP1 cleavage is not a result of apoptosis in general,
because it is not induced by Fas-antibody-induced apo-
ptosis. To further test whether CIAP1 cleavage is not
merely the consequence of apoptosis, z-VAD [z-val-ala-
asp (Ome)-fluoromethylketone; Biomol], a general
caspase inhibitor, was used to inhibit caspases and apo-
ptosis induced by etoposide. As shown in Figure 3, treat-
ment with the caspase inhibitor z-VAD inhibited apo-

Figure 2. CIAP1 is cleaved in HeLa cells upon etoposide treatment. (A) Silver stain analysis of proteins immunoprecipitated from cell
lysates of control untreated HeLa cells (lane 1), untreated HeLa-CIAP1 cells (lane 2) or etoposide-treated HeLa-CIAP1 cells (lane 3). The
proteins were identified by MALDI-quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometric analysis using both MS and MS/MS modes. (B) MALDI-
quadruple mass spectrometric analysis of the two small proteins purified from etoposide-treated HeLa-CIAP1 cell lysate (as indicated
in A). Underlined sequences are tryptic peptides identified from each protein, all mapping to the N-terminal CIAP1 sequence. (C)
Immunoprecipitated proteins from cell lysates of control untreated HeLa cells (lane 1), untreated HeLa-CIAP1 cells (lane 2), or
etoposide-treated HeLa-CIAP1 cells (lane 3), analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-HA antibody. (D) Domain structure of CIAP1 and
the approximate cleavage sites, as indicated by arrows. BIR, birculoviral IAP Repeat domain; CARD, caspase recruitment domain; Ring
Finger domain.
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ptosis, as detected by PARP cleavage (Fig. 3, lane 4); how-
ever, it had no effect on etoposide-specific CIAP1 cleav-
age. This experiment directly demonstrates that the
CIAP1 cleavage is not a result of apoptosis, and more-
over, the CIAP1 cleavage is caspase-independent. In ad-
dition to the two major CIAP1 cleavage products that are
specific to etoposide-induced apoptosis, there is a minor
cleavage product with a higher molecular weight in eto-
poside-treated cells (Fig. 3, lane 3). This cleavage product
also appears in Fas-antibody-treated cells (Fig. 3, lane 2)
and is inhibited with the treatment of z-VAD (Fig. 3, lane
4), indicating that it is caused by caspases. These results
suggested that CIAP1 is down-regulated differently in
etoposide- and Fas-antibody-induced apoptosis. Etopo-
side treatment, which activates p53, leads to the down-
regulation of CIAP1 mainly by a caspase-independent
cleavage. In Fas-antibody-induced apoptosis, CIAP1 is
cleared primarily by caspases, presumably as the result
of apoptosis, and other mechanisms, probably ubiquitin-
dependent protein degradation.

CIAP1 cleavage requires de novo protein synthesis
and is dependent on serine proteases

To test whether CIAP1 cleavage requires de novo protein
synthesis, which is one of the characteristics of p53-de-
pendent apoptosis, cells were treated with cyclohexi-

mide. As shown in Figure 4A, cycloheximide treatment
blocked CIAP1 cleavage, indicating the requirement of
de novo protein synthesis for CIAP1 cleavage. Because
the majority of CIAP1 cleavage upon etoposide treat-
ment is not caused by caspases (as shown in Fig. 3), we
tested the involvement of other types of proteases. In
addition to cysteine proteases, which include caspases,
certain serine proteases such as granzyme B have been
reported to be involved in activating apoptosis (Russell
and Ley 2002). To test whether serine proteases are in-
volved in the CIAP1 cleavage process, we used a general
serine protease inhibitor, AEBSF [4-(2-aminoethyl)-ben-
zenesulfonyl fluoride; Roche], which effectively inhibits
serine proteases but not other types of proteases. As
shown in Figure 4B, CIAP1 cleavage induced by etopo-
side is inhibited by AEBSF. Experiments with another
serine protease inhibitor with distinct structure, TCPK
(N-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethylketone; Sigma),
gave essentially the same results (data not shown). Also,
ubiquitin-dependent protein degradation plays no role in
cleaving CIAP1 because treatment with the proteosome
inhibitor lactacystin (Calbiochem) had little effect on
the CIAP1 cleavage (data not shown). The inhibitory ef-
fect of AEBSF on CIAP1 cleavage seems to be direct,
because it also blocks CIAP1 cleavage in an in vitro assay
that is comprised of cell lysate from etoposide-treated

Figure 4. (A) CIAP1 cleavage requires de novo protein synthe-
sis. (B) CIAP1 cleavage induced by etoposide is inhibited by the
serine protease inhibitor AEBSF. Cell lysates from HeLa-CIAP1
cells without or with different treatments (as indicated) were
immunoblotted with anti-HA antibody, or reprobed with anti-
RAN antibody as indicated. The results are representative data
from three independent experiments.

Figure 3. Western blot analysis showing CIAP1 cleavage is as-
sociated with p53 induction and is caspase- and apoptosis-inde-
pendent. Cell lysates from HeLa-CIAP1 with different treat-
ments (as indicated on top: Fas-Ab, treatment of 1 µg/mL Fas
antibody for 24 h; Etop, treatment of 10 µM etoposide for 24 h;
z-VAD, treatment of 100 µg/mL z-VAD for 25 h; z-VAD + ETOP,
treatment of 100 µg/mL z-VAD for 1 h prior to additional 10 µM
etoposide treatment another 24 h) were analyzed by immunob-
lot assay with different antibodies (as indicated on the left side).
The identities of each band are indicated to the right. The re-
sults are representative data from three independent experi-
ments.
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HeLa cells and affinity-purified Flag-HA-tagged CIAP1
(data not shown). These data indicate that CIAP1 is
cleaved by a serine protease induced by etoposide treat-
ment.

The serine protease inhibitor AEBSF, which inhibits
CIAP1 cleavage, blocks apoptosis induced
by etoposide

The results presented above suggest a direct involve-
ment of CIAP1 in p53-dependent apoptosis. To explore
whether the serine protease-dependent CIAP1 cleavage
is a causal event leading to apoptosis in etoposide-treated
HeLa cells, these cells were treated with this DNA-dam-
aging agent and AEBSF. As shown in Figure 5, pretreat-
ment with AEBSF blocks etoposide-dependent CIAP1
cleavage and totally inhibits apoptosis, suggesting that
serine protease-dependent CIAP1 cleavage is one of the
causal events that is essential for apoptosis induced by
etoposide treatment in HeLa cells.

CIAP1 cleavage in primary mouse thymocytes is
serine protease-dependent and is essential
for p53-dependent apoptosis

It has been well established that DNA damage by etopo-
side treatment induces p53-dependent apoptosis in pri-
mary mouse thymocytes (Lowe et al. 1993; Soengas et al.
1999). The involvement of a serine protease-dependent
CIAP1 cleavage in apoptosis in mouse primary thymo-
cytes was therefore analyzed. As shown in Figure 6A,
etoposide treatment led to the reduction of endogenous
CIAP1 in primary thymocytes derived from wild-type
129sv mice but not in primary thymocytes from isogenic
129sv p53 null mice. In addition, this reduction in mu-
rine thymocytes was inhibited by treatment with the
serine protease inhibitor AEBSF, indicating it was caused
by a serine protease cleavage. Furthermore, AEBSF treat-

ment of mouse thymocytes, which inhibits CIAP1 cleav-
age (Fig. 6A), totally inhibits apoptosis induced by eto-
poside (Fig. 6B). These data strongly suggest that a serine
protease-dependent CIAP1 cleavage plays an important
role in p53-dependent apoptosis in mouse primary thy-
mocytes.

HTRA2, a serine protease previously demonstrated
to interact with CIAP1, and also previously
implicated in apoptosis, is induced by p53

Several groups have independently discovered that
HTRA2/OMI, a serine protease containing a PDZ do-

Figure 6. Serine protease inhibitor AEBSF blocks p53-depen-
dent CIAP1 cleavage and apoptosis in primary mouse thymo-
cytes. (A) Immunoblot analysis of cell lysates from primary
mouse thymocytes [p53 wild type (WT) or p53−/− as indicated]
without or with different treatments (ETOP, 20 µM etoposide
treatment for 8 h; AEBSF, 100 µg/mL AEBSF was added to the
medium 1 h prior to additional 20 µM etoposide treatment for
another 8 h) using CIAP1 antibody. (B) Apoptotic cell popula-
tion in primary mouse thymocytes [p53 wild type (WT) or
p53−/−, respectively] upon similar treatment in A, as deter-
mined by PI staining and Facs analysis. The results are repre-
sentative data from two independent experiments.

Figure 5. Serine protease AEBSF inhibits apoptosis induced by
etoposide treatment in HeLa cells. HeLa-CIAP1 cells were
treated as indicated (un, untreated; ETOP, 10 µM etoposide
treatment for 24 h; AE, 100 µg/mL AEBSF treatment for 25 h;
AE + ETOP, 100 µg/mL AEBSF was added 1 h prior to additional
10 µM etoposide for another 24 h), followed by TUNEL analysis
to determine the apoptotic profile. The results are representa-
tive data from two independent experiments.
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main, interacts with IAPs in mammalian cells using a
Reaper IAP-interacting motif (AVPS) and promotes apo-
ptosis. Moreover, the catalytic activity of HTRA2 is es-
sential for this activation of apoptosis. To test whether
this HTRA2 serine protease is regulated by p53, a North-
ern blot analysis was carried out to examine HTRA2
mRNA levels in HeLa cells upon etoposide treatment.
As shown in Figure 7A, HTRA2 mRNA increased by
sevenfold upon etoposide treatment, as normalized
against GAPDH mRNA. To further test whether this
increase is caused by p53 activation, HeLa and H1299
cells (a human lung epithelial cell line that lacks endog-
enous p53) were transfected with a p53 expression vec-
tor. The levels of HTRA2 mRNA were then examined
with or without exogenous p53 expression. As shown in
Figure 7B, ectopic expression of p53 increased HTRA2
mRNA by approximately sevenfold, suggesting that
HTRA2 is a p53 downstream target gene.

Discussion

This investigation was prompted by the discovery and
characterization of a Drosophila p53 protein (Brodsky et
al. 2000; Jin et al. 2000; Ollmann et al. 2000) and a novel
p53-dependent apoptotic pathway in Drosophila. In ad-
dition to sequence homology and structural similarity,

Drosophila p53 is biochemically and functionally simi-
lar to mammalian p53 in DNA binding, transcriptional
activation, and apoptosis activation. Interestingly, Dro-
sophila p53 activates apoptosis in a pathway that had not
been observed in mammals. Drosophila p53 activates
the transcription of the Reaper gene, which encodes a
small protein with an N-terminal tetrapeptide motif that
interacts with DIAPs. The Reaper protein thus relieves
caspase inhibition by DIAP and activates apoptosis. In
both HeLa and primary mouse thymocytes, the experi-
ments described here demonstrate that CIAP1 is inacti-
vated by protease cleavage in a p53-dependent manner.
This cleavage is caused by serine proteases and requires
de novo protein synthesis. Moreover, inhibition of
CIAP1 cleavage by the serine protease inhibitor AEBSF
totally blocks p53-dependent apoptosis. Finally, the ac-
tivation of p53 has been shown to increase the transcrip-
tion of the HTRA2 gene, which encodes a serine protease
that has previously been shown to interact with CIAP1
and potentiate apoptosis. These data define a sequential
pathway in mammalian cells in which DNA damage ac-
tivates p53, which, in turn, increases the transcription of
the serine protease gene HTRA2. The HTRA2 protein
then interacts with and cleaves CIAP1, relieving caspase
inhibition and activating apoptosis. This is a pathway
that is functionally similar to that found in Drosophila,
because in both pathways, p53 activates transcription of
a protein that antagonizes and down-regulates an IAP,
leading to caspase activation and apoptosis. In Dro-
sophila, the mechanism for IAP down-regulation is
through ubiquitin-dependent degradation, whereas in
mammalian cells, CIAP1 inhibition is achieved through
protein cleavage.
The IAPs are a family of evolutionally conserved pro-

teins containing one or multiple BIR (baculoviral IAP
repeat) domains. In mammalian cells, CIAP1, CIAP2,
and XIAP have been shown to play important roles in
regulating apoptosis, although the different functions of
these IAPs are not clear. The deregulation of IAPs has
been reported in cancers, for example; IAPs are overex-
pressed in cell lines derived from a variety of leukemias,
lymphomas, and other cancers (Tamm et al. 2000); and
the CIAP1 gene is amplified in esophageal squamous cell
carcinomas (Imoto et al. 2001). Also, a chromosome
translocation, t(11,8)(q21,q21), fuses a human IAP gene
CIAP2 to the MLT1/MALT1 locus, leading to the mu-
cosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphoma in
humans (Dierlamm et al. 1999; Stoffel and Le Beau
2001). This study demonstrates that IAPs are directly
involved in p53-dependent apoptosis, and it will now be
useful to explore the relationship of p53 mutations and
IAP amplifications in human cancers. Consistent with
this observation is that CIAP1 overexpression is associ-
ated with greater resistance to DNA-damaging chemo-
therapeutic drugs (Tamm et al. 2000) in many cancer
cells.
HTRA2 is a member of the HTRA serine protease pro-

tein family, which contains a C-terminal PDZ domain
and a central serine protease domain. There are three
members in humans, HTRA1, HTRA2, and HTRA3 (Li

Figure 7. mRNA of HTRA2 in cultured cells increases upon
etoposide treatment or p53 expression. (A) Northern blot analy-
sis of HTRA2 mRNA induction upon etoposide treatment. To-
tal RNA was harvested from HeLa cells without or with etopo-
side treatment for the indicated amount of time. mRNA of
HTRA2 or GAPDH genes was detected using 32P-labeled cDNA
probes, quantified by phosphorimager. The fold of induction
was normalized against the GAPDH level. (B) RT–PCR analysis
of HTRA2 and �-actin mRNA from HeLa cells or H1299 cells
transfected with p53 expression vector or their respective con-
trol (mock-transfected) cells. Intensity of the radioactive species
was quantified by PhosphorImager. The fold of induction was
normalized against �-actin. These data are representative re-
sults from two independent experiments.
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et al. 2002). Proteins in this family share homology to
the bacterial HTRA (high-temperature requirement A)
protein, which is essential for bacteria to survive at high
temperature. Interestingly, this bacterial protein has mo-
lecular chaperon activity at lower temperatures and ser-
ine protease activity at higher temperatures. Its function
seems to be acting on denatured proteins under stressful
conditions, either by refolding (chaperon) or destroying
(protease) the denatured proteins. The mammalian
HTRA2 has been reported to localize in different cellular
compartments, including mitochondria (Suzuki et al.
2001; Hegde et al. 2002; Martins et al. 2002; Verhagen et
al. 2002), nuclei (Gray et al. 2000), and the endoplasmic
reticulum (Faccio et al. 2000b). Transcription of HTRA2
has been shown to be up-regulated in kidney ischemia in
humans (Faccio et al. 2000a), and it is also induced by a
variety of cellular stresses, including high temperature
and tunicamycin treatment (Gray et al. 2000). The iden-
tification of HTRA2 in mammalian cells as a down-
stream target gene of p53 suggests that p53 could also be
involved in modifying other stress responses, including
the cellular responses to increased temperature, protein
unfolding, or protein aggregation.

Material and methods

Plasmids, cell lines, and cell culture

Flag-HA-tagged CIAP1 expression vector pFH-CIAP1 was con-
structed by inserting the CIAP1 cDNA into the pFH-IRESneo
vector (Teichmann et al. 2000). The CIAP1 cDNA was PCR-
amplified using oligonucleotides Nhe-CIAP1: 5�-ACGATGC
TAGCATGCACAAAACTGCCTCCCAAAG-3� and EcoRI-CI
AP1: 5�-ACCGGAATTCGTTAAGAGAGAAATGTACGAAC
AG-3�with pCDNA3-6-myc CIAP1 as template. The PCR prod-
uct was gel-purified and digested with NheI/EcoRI restriction
enzymes, and ligated into NheI/EcoRI-digested pFH-IRESneo
vector. The final construct was sequence verified by the se-
quencing facility at Rockefeller University.
The HeLa-S cell line (Teichmann et al. 2000) was maintained

in DMEMmedium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 10
units/mL penicillin, and 10 µg/mL streptomycin. The HeLa-
CIAP1 cell line was generated by transfecting HeLa-S cells with
pFH-CIAP1 vector using calcium phosphate precipitation meth-
ods and selected with 500 µg/mL of G418 essentially as de-
scribed (Kindston 1997). Individual colonies were picked and
amplified. The chosen clone expresses a moderate level (com-
pared with endogenous level ) of Flag-HA-tagged CIAP1, as de-
tected by Western blot assay using M2, anti-HA, and CIAP1
antibodies, and was established for a large scale of protein pu-
rification. The HeLa-CIAP1 cells were maintained with me-
dium as described above supplemented with 250 µg/mL G418.
Primary thymocytes from 129sv wild-type mice or p53−/−

mice were immediately cultured in RPMI medium supple-
mented with 10% fetal calf serum, 10 units/mL penicillin, 10
µg/mL streptomycin, and 50 µM 2-mercaptomethanol. For ex-
perimental treatments, cells were treated with 100 µg/mL
AEBSF (Sigma) alone for 9 h, or 20 µM etoposide (Sigma) for 8 h,
or 100 µg/ml AEBSF was added to the medium 1 h before 20 µM
etoposide (Sigma) was added, and the cells were further grown
for another 8 h.

Affinity purification of proteins interacting
with Flag-HA-tagged CIAP1 and mass spectrometry

HeLa-CIAP1 cells (or control HeLa-S cells) were grown on 150-
mm-diameter plates to 80% confluency, followed by either
treatment with 10 µM etoposide for 24 h or growing for another
24 h without treatment. The cells were then scraped in ice-cold
1× PBS, washed twice with PBS by centrifugation at 300g, re-
suspended in cold BC solution (20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.9, 4°C,
20% glycerol, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM PMSF, 1 mM dithiothrei-
tol; 4 mL/109 cells) with 100 mM KCl, 0.2% NP-40, and prote-
ase inhibitors (Complete, 1 tablet/10 mL, Roche Applied Sci-
ences), and lysed by 10 strokes of a dounce homogenizer (B-type
pestle). The homogenate was checked microscopically for cell
lysis and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000g to pellet nuclei. The
supernatant was collected and centrifuged for 60 min at
100,000g (Sovall). The supernatant was then filtered through a
0.45-µm syringe filter (Nalgene). Next 25 µL of M2 agarose
beads was added into 20 mL of lysate and tumbled overnight at
4°C. The beads were then washed five times in BC solution with
300 mM KCl and 0.1% NP-40, and eluted at 4°C with 25 µL of
Flag peptide solution (300 µg/mL, dissolved in BC solution with
100 mM KCl). Then 2 µL of eluate was analyzed by 4%–20%
gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Novex) and silver
stain (Invitrogen) as recommended by the vendor. The rest of
the eluate was separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(Novex precast mini gel), and Zn-stained (Castellanos-Serra et
al. 1999). The corresponding bands were excised out and di-
gested with trypsin. The tryptic peptides were analyzed and
identified by using a novel MALDI-quadrupole mass spectrom-
eter in single stage mass spectrometry (MS) and tandem mass
spectrometry (MS/MS) modes (Krutchinsky et al. 2001).

Immunoblot (Western) blot analysis, Northern blot analysis,
and semiquantitative PCR

Cell lysates or purified proteins were separated by 4%–20%
gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Novex) and trans-
ferred to Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore). Immunoblot and
ECL (Enhanced Chemiluminescence) were performed as recom-
mended by the vendor (Amersham). The antibodies and dilu-
tions used are the following: HA (Covance Mono HA.11 MMS-
101P), 1:1,000; CIAP1 (Pharmingen, 66791A), 1:1000; PARP
(Santa Cruz, SC-7150), 1:500; p53 (Santa Cruz, SC-126), 1:500;
and RAN (Santa Cruz, SC-1156), 1:2000.
RNA was purified from HeLa cells or mouse thymocytes us-

ing Trizol Reagent (Life Technology) as recommended by the
vendor. A total of 10 µg of RNA was separated by agarose gel
electrophoresis (Kindston 1997), and Northern blotting was per-
formed as described (Kindston 1997). The cDNA fragment of
HTRA2 to be used as a Northern blot probe was excised from
pCMV-Sport6 HTRA2 EST clone (accession no. AI571444, se-
quence verified) using EcoRI enzyme. The cDNA fragment of
the GAPDH gene for the Northern blot probe was an EcoRI–SacI
fragment from pSGX (Jin and Scotto 1998). Semiquantitative
PCR was performed as described (Hoh et al. 2002) using either
HTRA2 or �-actin-specific oligonucleotide pairs, HTRA2: 5�-
ACTTATGGGACCCCCAGTCT-3� and 5�-CGATATAGAC
CACGGCAGGT-3�; �-actin, 5�-TCACCCTGAAGTACCCCA
TC-3� and 5�-CTCCTTAATGTCACGCACGA-3�.

Flow cytometry and TUNEL assay

For flow cytometric analysis of apoptosis by propidium iodide
staining, floating and attached cells were collected at the indi-
cated times after etoposide or AEBSF treatment, combined, and
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washed three times in PBS, and fixed overnight or longer in 80%
ethanol at −20°C. Fixed cells were washed twice in PBS/1%
BSA/0.1% Tween, and stained in 1 mL of PBS containing 50 µg
of propidium iodide and 10 µg of boiled RNase, at 4 °C for 1 h or
longer. A total of 5 × 105 cells were analyzed on a flow cytom-
eter (FACScalibur, BD). For flow cytometric analysis of apopto-
sis by TUNEL staining, floating and attached cells were com-
bined and washed three times in PBS, and then fixed in 2%
formaldehyde at room temperature for 1 h. Fixed cells were
washed three times in PBS, and transferred to 80% ethanol at
−20°C for overnight or longer. TUNEL staining was performed
using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche), as per the
manufacturer’s protocol. A total of 5 × 105 cells were analyzed
on a flow cytometer (FACScalibur, BD).
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